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Senator Richard Schweiker 
Room 347 
Senate Office Bldg., 
wanhiegton, D.C. 20510 

year Dick, 

Thanks for the god wishes in your note of the 22d. 

I'm still lieited in what I can do and have had to reorganise my life and acti-
vities around the phlebitis...pile I walked more than I have yesterday, I also then 

learned that the level of/Sgalent, which had been reduced slightly, cannot be and had 

to be petered to the previous level. 

If I didn't tell you, I bad a reporter ask Specter the day he announced his 

candidacy if he'd debate ae on his work one the Warren Commission. As in the past when 
not to would be too obvious, he agreed. Since then, as on countlesa oc,,asions, nothing 

has core of it. l's up to that and if you have any way of encouragine it I'd like it. 

In some areas I can anticipate executive—branch operations and counter—moves. 

I think I picked up ane in the testimony before the full coemittee in which the story 

of Hoover's approval of leaning on in through a reporter came out. I have serious 

questione about this and would like to read the exact words. They can lead to something 

else on which e've air acy started woraing. if Dave can send me a capy of that testi-
mony I'd appreciate it as soon as poseiblo. M.th my  present limitations i have to 

work through others. So, if this is possible, the faster the bettor. 

In ta3 nde  which is set nn cleec, thin wile eome up in coeet, too, in one of 
the cases already schedulea to a ja2ge. It and other amen of rey werk and the statue, 
of the lay aelleal may have had more to do with this eeotieony thet, fro:. the .snows 
accounts Dome entirely voluntary, than may appear on thu surface. If copyine all the 

tact:Lunge pre eente any eroblem fur Dave or others, than the wart dealine aimatly 
with this is weat in of greaecot iatereet. And possible ieuediate value. 

During the holidays I anticipate a greatly reduced volume of orders, which 
pacamee during -y rest eeriods. I can use tat time for study of than transcript or 

part of it. In any event, I an proceedina and I have options as of new. if my hunch/ 

analyail/knowleege are correct, it can be a boost to you. 

Whoa I was a Senate editor it was !..idoste policy tIlat once non—secret tai tinouy 

was given it oni.:ema walla! domand and eapies were maL::) available. In fact, I always had 
extra galleys for this purpose. however, if the couelttea is foi:eewing a different 

policy and if there was a prepure.1 statomeat, that alone could 3f; of none value. It is 
merely that I do not want to depend upon the press accuracy or completeness. 

On another subject I aueecetee that you eubpoona the CIA files an re. I don't 
know whether or not you have. I've been quite patient for them for more than four years. 
They've been careless and deceptive with me. I've finally fll4ed an appeal. I believe the 
nature of full coap:Uence is such that they'd rather rise coart. If Jim Lesar is in a 
pooitien t., do it and if the eoecalehave not been acted ueon by the time permitted by 
law, we'll file a eoeelaint. I've muca eore them they're given me already plus p-oof 

that there is internal deceetiee to contrite a false responac. There is more then the 

files cum involvei in these eaeoete. 	eee, in fact, have dot:allied soee of shat I 
seek, of which the withheld execw,ive sessions are onle  art on which CIA has bean 

stonewaliine. 

cape all of you have a good 4oliday. Thaake and best regards, 

Harold Ueisberg 


